
Programming Manual

----------------------------------- Four procedures -----------------------------------

1.Enter into setting status

Press number 1 and 8 for about 4 seconds time, both the red & green lights will
turn bright and have Di.Di. sound.
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2. Set ID No.(press call -- press ID No.-- press Call)

Press call button, then input ID No. for the phone among 0-99 as you want, then



press call button to confirm. The red&green light will turn bright, and have Di.Di.Di.
Sound. Final, press number 9 to exit setting mode.
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3.Coding (Initial coding)

Choose any one(say as mater phone) and press number 3 to give code, then press
number 5 on another phone(say as slave phone) to receive code.
The red&green light will turn bright. The phones will have Di.Di.Di sound. This



means coding successfully. Final press number 9 on master phone till have Di.Di.Di
sound to exit coding mode.
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4.Coding for more phones

Take any one phone as master phone from the already coded phones, press
number 1 and 8 to enter setting mode, then press number 4 till Red&Green light
turn bright to give code.

Also, make the new phone enter setting mode, and then press number 5 till
Red&Green light turn bright to receive code.

The red&green light will turn bright. The phones will have Di.Di.Di sound. This
means coding successfully.

Meanwhile, the master phone’s Red&Green light will keep bright for giving code to
other new phones.

When you finish coding all the phones, please press call button of master phone to



confirm all the settings and exit the setting mode.
Then, any phone among them can call each other.
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How to call ?
---Press ID no. Firstly, then press Call button.

Remarks:

1. If above operations failed, it will auto return to setting status.
2. If any wrong operations, you can OFF the phone and ON the phone, then start
new setting again.
3. Welcome to contact original factory if any other questions or problems.

Thank you.


